
Docs it Contain Ammonia?

The charge is being; made that the Royal Baking
powder contains ammonia. We would have supposed that

the emphatic condemnation of ammonia baking powders

by the most eminent physicians throughout the land, and

the fact of the three leading chemists of Minnesota male-in- ?

their report to the Senate Committee recently showing

that bread baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia

and the hostility now being manifested by the public
all ammonia and alumagainst baking powders would have

driven them permanently from the market.

In view of the fact that Baking Powder has become

an indispensable article in every kitchen, it is gratifying
to know that there are brands in the market to which no

suspicion of any kind has ever attached. Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is a pure cream of tartar powder

free from every taint of ammonia, alum or other harmful

substance.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

W. J. Arkell, publisher of Judge and
Jtoni LeiUe'i Uluttmled A';i;im-- , writes:

Judge Ilullding,
Cor. Filth Ave. and Sixteenth Street,

New York, January 14, Mil.
About three weeks since, while sufleriiiK

frominevere cold, which bud settled on
njr chest, 1 anplied an Allcock's I'ohoi h

Puitei, and in a short time obtained rel-

ief.
In my opinion, these piasters should he

in nerv household, lor use in Ciue ot coiikIis,
raliln, sprains, bruises, or pains of any
kind. I know that in my case the results
hirf been entirely satislactory und be De
tail.

The man who snys he will welcome dentil hi a
itlww (mm i life made up ol sorrow, generally
leniuior lour noeuim wneu ne ns me cone.

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-
manDyspepsia. at Malden-on- -

N. Y,
tamed Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
mis is wnat lie says:

I have used your preparation
canea August t lower m my family
for seven or eight years. It is cons-

tantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion.

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
braes suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, rel-
ieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I am going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you had
letter get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and whene-
ver I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."

IV? M

ill.
lobacco.

There is always a best even
imonnr a SCOre nf rrrw1 frimrrc

every pipe smoker who has
the Mastiff brand acknowl-Mg- w

it to be the sweetest, cool-smoki-

tobacco made. It
not bite the tongue, and is

Positively free from any foreign
ture.

tPaTohncco Co., Richmond. Vireinia.
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Clover Diamond Baiurailuc:.
Talking; about smutling reminds me

of a t rick I saw resorted to by a passen-
ger ou one of the big steamers a couple
of years ago." said a loquacious com-
mercial traveler. "You know there is
a duty on diamonds, and one of the
passengers had three large stones.
worth several thousand dollars, which
He Had purchased in London. The
problem of bow to evade paying the
auty on the stones worried liiiu consid
erably, but at last he evolved a plan,

i ... j iami a ibw uuyg ueiore me steamer ar
rived In New York he proceeded to exe
cute it.

I lie chief officer had a little Skye
terrier, and the passenger after consid
erable coaxing Induced him to sell the
dog. As soon as the smuggler gained
possession of the animal he tied him up
ana gave Him nothing to eat until Just
before we were to go ashore. He then
procured some fat meat from the cook,
and cutting ou a piece a little larger
than a walnut made a hole in it into
which he plwed one of the diamonds.

"A dog will generally bolt a piece of
(at without chewing it, and of course a
diamond will go down with It The
hungry dog swallowed the meat, as his
owner expected he would, and in a
short time the three diamonds were
safely stowed away in his interior. The
diamond smuggler had no difficulty In
evading the vigilance of the custom
house officials, and was soon on his way
up town leading the dog by a string,

"I met In in again a few days after
ward and asked liim how he recovered
the stones. 'Easily enough,' he re
plied. 'As soon as 1 got home I shot
the dog and found the diamonds after
a short search. Of course I was sorry
for the dog, but dogs are cheap and the
tariff on stones is high, and I never al
low sympathy to Interfere with busi
ness.' "Jeweler's Weekly.

Did Not Want to Tell All.
It was an evening school In Provi

dence, R. 1. There was a class of rest
less, dirty newsboys and bootblacks on
the front seat trying to see how little
they could study and how much they
could annoy the teacher. Finally the
teacher called up the class and put
them through the catechism of the
United States history.

"Who discovered Americaf
Nobody seemed to know and the

teacher, a long suffering student from
the university, lost his patience. Shut
ting the book with a bang, he dismissed
the class with these sarcastio remarks

"Well, when one of you boys gets to
the point where he needs to have some
one vote for him as governor or presi-

dent, he will be ashamed to think h
doesn't know who discovered Amer-

ica,"
One of the wickedest looking of tht

boys raised his grimy paw.
"WelL Tom. what is itr
"1 know who discovered America."
"Why didn't you tell, then?" asked

the teacher sharply.
"Cos 1 didn't want to tell all I

know," said Tom. while the class cut
off into a roar.

The teacher called on the advanced
class in spelling, and there was a smile

on his face the rest of the evening.
Boston Herald.

Th Roman Koh and Crime.
It Is very Interesting that the arched

or Roman nose should have been found
remarkably frequent among murderers.
A peculiar illustration of the supposed

relation of this organ to character is

found in Arabia, where horses with

arched noses are not admitted to the
breeding stables, lest they transmit an
evil temper to their offspring. Wash-

ington Star.

Wast) In Steamship.
Many years ago an ocean steamship

made only ten or twelve revolutions of

the engine, using only five pounds ol
steam pressure. With this she averaged

about eight knots. High powered ships

of the present day use thirty-si- x times

this pressure and make seven times the
revolutions. Thefr speed is only two

and a half time as great New York

Time. (

An who has done ten

years' duty in one of the large cities of

the east, says that be has never seen a
baldheaded tramp. Here Is an Inter-

esting subject for discussion. Are bald- -

beaded men too honorable to take np
the life of a tramp, or do they stop
tramping when the hair begins to (all

out?

THE LOVERS' UTANY.

tjm of ra- y- sodden quay,
lriin rla and fmug 8U

As th itmff n to st
In i ivtinz storm of cheer.Sing, for faith and dope ir bight

None ao true u you and ISue the Uirvrs' LlLanr:
low hka ours ran never Olef"

tj m of black --a Uirolrtilns- keel,
Milkjr foam to Irft all I nlit;

wbuiwivd converse unu-- Uie bnel
lu the brilliant troiic nljrut.

Cruat that rule Hie southern sky,
Stars that sweep and wheel aud ttj
Hear the Lover' IJtany:
"Love like ours can never diet"
tftm of brow o- -a dumtjr plain

plit and parched with boat of JunesTying hoof asj tlgMvued rein;
Hearts thai tvat iho old, old hue,8Mb Ly side the boraes fly;

Fruine we now the old reply
Of the Lovers' Litany:
"Lore like ours can never die!"
lyre of Uuo-l- he Simla bill

Silvered with the moonlight honPleading of the walu that thrill,Il' and ecuoe round Uenmom,
"Mabel," --oncers," "Good-b-
Clamour, wine and witchery
On my soul's sincerity
"Lore hke oun can never dlep
Maiden, of your charity

I'ny niy most lucklnai Hate.
Four time Cupid' debtor I

Bankrupt lp quadruplicate.
Yet diVpite tbl evil case,
An a maiden allowed me rao.
Four and forty time would 1
Bmg the Lover' Litany:
"Love like our con never diet"

New York Herald.

PARTING WITH PHYLLIS.

Phyllis, Pbylll. we mut part;
For a while you will not sue me

Tet I shall not break my heart-Part- ing
will from sorrow free ma,

When before your eye I go
I must do my best to pleas yous

But the more my feeling glow
Something seems the more to free you.

When I wander far away
I can keep all sorrow under.

Let us cease this folly, pray
We are belter far asunder.

-- New York Tribune.

AMMONIA DOES NOT LEAVE THE
BREAD

This I Proven by Actual Test In link
ln;-N- o Sopnl.lrr Itequireri.

lhe fact that scientific and medical
men, and Mate Legislatures have not
hesitated to talk alwut the mbiect ha
challenged the attention oi the public to
uie uiBcussion aimut tiie ellect oi anr
monia and alum in food products.

ABiue irom uie claim oi rival com
names which hayo to deal with this
question, there remain a few truths on
which" people can build their own con
elusions. One of the claims made is
that ammonia when used in bakinu now
der put into bread, disappears in the
bakinnof the bread. To be scientific.
the claim is made that ammonia is a vola
tile salt. Medical men of repute, client'
ista of unquestionable stamiimr. and
practica1 business men who have (tiven
the matter unbiased investigation, sav
such is not the case. The ooinions of
tnese gentlemen have been printed. The
question was of stiilicient importance to
warrant some ot the Legislatures of the
country to take it up and pass npon it
wore action was taRen on the matter
the committee in charge called chemists
before them and tests were made. In
the State of Minnesota, for example.
mere appeared Deiore the Senate conv
mil tee in chariie of the investigation.
Charles V. Drew, Ph. li. M. D., analyt-
ical and consulting chemist of Minne-
apolis; Dr. W. 8. Ehermann, Chemist
oi the btate Itoiry and tood Commis-
sion of the Stateof Minnesota, and 1'rof.
James A. Dodge, Professor of Chemistry
at the University o Minnesota, As the
question was, ' Is ammonia a volatile
salt?" it was necessary to use in the test
such baking powders as are acknowl-
edged to contain ammonia. The list in-

cluded Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder.
Woods' Acme liakini; Powder, and Koyal
Baking Powder. Dr. Drew found in each
a cream of tartar powder containing am
monia, lie also found in the forest City
Baking Powderan slum powder contain
ing ammonia-alum- , and in White Hose
Baking Powder, an alum-phospha- con
taining ammonia-alum- , lie stated to
the committee the following emphatic
opinion : "I would not recommend the
use of such powders to my patients, nor
would I use them in my own family. "
This opinion referred to the powders
which had been need in making the tests.
The opinion of Dr. Eliermann, who bad
made a personal test in addition, was to
the same effect. He went further, and
said that in the samples of bread made
from the Koyal and Kising eun, am'
monia could even be detected in the
samples of bread broken when hot, by
the smell, unmistakable evidence of the
presence of ammonia. Prof. Dodge
made six tests, and found that the Ris
ing Bun, the Koyal, Woods' Acme, and
Andrews Pearl baking powders con
tained ammonia, and that the Forest
City and the White Koee contained am
monia-alu- and found ammonia in
each of the six samples of brad made
from the powders named, 1 he tests
were entlicienl to warrant the committee,
composed of business and intelligent
men, to recommend the passage of a bill
which would require the manufacturers
of such baking powders as contain alum
and ammonia to have the fact printed on
the packages offered to the public, so
that the consumers could not be de-
ceived, A very significanthintthatatii- -

monia and alum are not, when taken
into the stomach, conducive to health.

The Legislature of rew York followed
the lead on such an enactment, and the
Illinois legislature discussed the ques
tion before their adjournment in the
spring of '81. The question is now be
fore the Legislature ot oeorgia. in
Minnesota, when the question was first
stated, the leading merchants of the two
cities, St. Paul and Minneapolis, who
deal in food products, addressed a com
munication to the Legislature asking it
to pass the bill compelling manufactur
ers who make goods containing lood
adulterants to label cans containing the
same.

The petitioners echoed the sentiment
of the public in the use of the lollowing
words: "As general dealers in food
products, and being necessarily without
the skilled information to know of the
composition of special articles like bak-

ing powders, and at all times being de-

sirous of selling pure articles of food, we
believe the information such as is sug-
gested by the proposed bill, i. e., that
lhe cans be plainly labeled as to the
nature of their contents, is most right
eous and just ; the consumer can there
by purchase intelligently. '

This petition was sigm-- by the fol
lowing representative bou-e- s, which are
ts high in their comm rein I integrity as
the representative houses ol any city in
the connry:
Yerx Mm, o., jinnnw,
Andrew Henoch liroCo. Bro.,

has. f. Knaiift. i. Warner,
Hennr Damernger, A K. .Hei'nall,
J C. Hoiiiean A Son, John Flnlsv.
C. V. RW & Co., V J HehmiU.
T F. Birmingham 4 Mr Intmh 4 Clark,

Brn., K. I. Hnlt.-lih'.l-

Go. E. He, Krtrkpwm A Ekbald.
1. Simmer, K. A. inr.
KntlpA Mrsnn, w m. rrnnrvnein,
liwn A Hkr. W m pnacb.
Lunrlq ilst 4 Johnson, H. Hansen,
siwi.nnr. Bins . Termnr
i enner Bro., Kaufman J"nn Armbrftster,

ACo, Thlrlds,
H. A. Rundqaist, Awln A Walker,
A. Kormaiia, V) Uiiam HoLme.

MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.

Itr. n. Talk About Her Husband' Pro- -
(reailr tuclire Party.

Mr Bowav su.l.l.'iilj looked up from his
paper the other evetiinz and asked:

"Why b it that we baveiit given a pro- -

KTwa.iv cuoure turty tbl wliiterT
"TUi-- have boeo rotod too much trouble,'

i rvpiiwi.
"Well. Mr. Bowser, I shall glv a progres

sive eurnre (arty next work, Wednesday
evening, if you'll i to the refreshments
111 sty to the pioplo."

"I U be K!a. to, of coune, but"
"But whatl"
"You mutt prepare yourself for disappoint-meuta.- "

"Uu, 1 muRtl flow kind of you to give m
warning! Mr. Bowser, 1 don't want to
win vain or ecotUiloal, but I'll invite thirty
ii people here on that uigM, and for every

one ho fails to come I'll j;ive you tJO bill"
"You ore kind-v- ery kind 1 hope th

party will lie a irruftt umi You can bmrln
at onoe,"

Wlu-- became home next nL-h- t ha hail a
list or eighUwu couple who had been invited
and solemnly prouiuwd to come.

otl too much trouble can't evt neoul
enougui siuerwi Mr. Uowwr, a he looked
over the int. "It' in the manaireineut. Mr.
Boor-a-ll in lb niaiiniceiiiunt"

Fur thive duys be walked around on lli tns
uu ukik every occasion to oraj-- over Lie.

i ui'u come me nrst tut back. We were at
uiiiner when the telephone, raiiir and Mr.
Bowser was aked for.

"HeUol Bowserl"
"Ye."
"ThisuFUoert."
"Yea,"
"1 wanted to tell vou that w cant coma

uown to iho puny."
xou can tl"

"No. My wife has lust remembered that
the agreed to go over to Jobiuou's ou that
night. Sorry, old fellow, but 1 hone"

Mr. Downer thut him off with a loud bang
and turned to mo and said:

"Mrs. Bowser, dou't you never darken Fil-
bert' door again never I Thev are liar
and dangerous iwopla, 1 can OU their place
lu live minutes."

Before he got out of tho bouse there was
another ring.

"Hullol Bowserl"
"Yes."
"This Is Watkins."
"Yes."
"When I told you the other day wo'd be

down Wedmwduy eveuing 1 forgot that our
Eva was to have a child's party on the same
evening. That knocks us out."

"And you can't cornel"
"Of course uot. Sorry to disappoint you,

old fellow, but of course"
"Watkius is a liar, Mrs, Bowser a first

class, bold faced liorT'oxcluiined Mr. Bowser,
"and you want to cut the whole family a
dead ana door nail!"

Ho went off saying ho could get two million
couple to take their place, and ho returned
at evening just as tho following note came by
tho bumls of a uiemieiiger boy;

"Mr. and Mrs, Jackson present their com
pliments, aud regret that the death of an
undo in China will prevent them from being
proNeut on Wednesday eveuing."

Mr. Bowser had begun to turn white when
thu telephone rang.

"Uellol Bowserl"
"Yes."
"Say, old man, this Is a world of chance.

you know. W hen 1 told you we'd come down
to that party I uever thought about my sla-

ter. She' to bo married that same evening.
Tra-l- old boy, hope you'U have a good
time,"

"1 told you it would be hard work to Est so
many pooplo out," 1 remarked.

Did you, Mrs. Bowserl How kind of youl
But I'll show you and these liar and de
ceivers a thing or two beforo 1 get through."

J. hero wero no more decimal n until
Wednesday morning. Then Mr. Bowser was
called up by telephone.

"That you, Bowserl"
"Yes."
"Is it you have that pnrtyl" a
"Yes."
"Pshaw I I thought it was a week from to

night! Well, that knocks us out. We've got
to go to tho Y. M. U. A. Horry, you know,
hut this is a previous engagement. ''

Mr. Bowser wo Jumping up and down
when there came another ring:

"Hello! Bowserl"
"Yes."
"Nice weather."
"Yea."
"All well down there I"

"Yea."
"Say, Bowser, my wife mado a previous

engagement for We've got to go
to"

Mr. Bowser shut him off with a bnnz and tostarted for the office. During tho forenoon I
took in two more declinations, and while be
was at dinner there was a ring aud the obi
familiar hail:

"HeUol Bowserl"
"Yes." ex

"Sny, Bowserl"
"Yes."
"We expect to bo down early
"Glad of It."
"But It may be that my mother-in-la- will

come in ou the 0:80 train. If she doe we
can't come."

Mr. Bowser seemed dozed a he hung up the
trumpet and left the house. The last blow
comout 7 in the evening. The telephone rang
and be crawled over to answer.

"Is this Bowser'sl"
"Yea."
"Whore's the old mauP
"I am Mr. Bowser."
"Oh ! so you are. Your voice socms mighty

weak Say, old man, the three
couples of us In this terrace were coming
down but we must disappoint you at
this late moment. We have had free tickets
sent up for the opera, and of courso"

Sir. Bowser walked to tho front door,
locked it, muffled the bell and turued out the
gas. Then be sat down and was very quiet
for a couple of hours. At last he looked up
and said:

"Mrs. Bowser, some husbands would mur-
der a wife for this!"

"But what havo I doner
"What have you donel Coaxed, bribed

and bulldozed me into giving a progressive
euchre party, and where 'x the party I I told
you how it would come out, aud here w

are! Mrs. Bowser, I 1"

But he was too full for further utterance
and went to bed. Detroit Free 1'res. '

Good Enough to Talk A hoot.
A bashful young man happened one even

ing at a party to be seated next to a bright
young lady, who at oura noticed the diffi

dence o( her "sterner" cotnjKinioo, After
waiting In vain for him to suy something she
turned to him with the remark: "This is
lovely weather wo are having" lit was rain-
ing

I

and had been for several days). He, too
practical by fur for society, replied timidly
that be did not think to, that the rain and
snow together were so disagreeable, and be-

side it was unhealthy, etc. "Oh, ye!" the
Interrupted, relieved that the ice was broken,

I know all that, but t you think It Is
good enough weather to hejin a conversation
withr Philadelphia Itcks.

Improvements la femok Sapprwasloa. or
Determined attempts are being mads

in Chicago to suppress the blinding
smoke that is blown ashore from passing
steam craft An experiment was made
recently to demonstrata the practical)!!-- ! no
ity of a new invention. A small tube of
with perforated top, like that in s
sprinkling can. was introduced into the
smokestack, and through this steam
could be injected npon the nprtuhing
smoke, which immediately condensed, i

The little tube, with its jets and sprays
of steam, is not smoke consumer, bat
there seems little donbt of its utility in
the prevention of smokv- -

1

A Shower or Grain.
It Is indeed remarkable tale from

Diarbekir (Turkey in Asia) which is told
by the Turkish jounud The Tarik. Dur-
ing a recent tempest there was showered
from the skies neither hailstones nor
raindrop, but grains of millet. The in- -

niimtanta of Melessa and Muhal have
gatnereu the grain und have stored It,
anu are grinding it for bread.

A round III World
ur. JoltnC, Berry, who is in Asia on

a vacation, mailed a letter and a postal
inru to ur. ii. u. Uiblier. of Bath,
on uie same wuy, sending one west-
ward via Kt. Petersburg and the other
east via ban 1 ratuisco. The letter and
jiostiil card reached Buth in the same
mail. Buth (Me.) Times.

A delicate white scarfiiiif may be worn
with less apprehension, and therefore
greater satisfaction, than during the
warm interim when the protective col-
lar melted under the pcrspiriiiir ooze and
endangered the cost lv fabric

Sound Ailvlee.
Yoimgblood I made four thousand on

that rise toduy. How shall I Invest it?
Abovepar In a check for

losses. Munsey's Weekly.

The gingerbread palm of Egypt bears
seeds with mealy husks which taste
very much like gingerbread. In cer
tain localities the tree forms extensive
forests mid its roots spread over the
ruins of Thebes, one of the largest aud
most splendid cities of the ancient
world.

A San Francisco man has a peculiar
mania for opening and closing doors.
aud will stand for hours at a time at
one of the entrances to the postofflce
0H'iiing and closing the doors for the
accommodation of the pedestrians.

8OMETIIINQ FOR TUB XCW TEAR,
The suereaa nf nuatpitnr'a

nuunarn Ititlers, ana their eoutluued popularity
u.cr wuni 01 aeeiuurryas a suiiuaenic, is

rareelr more wnnilerful than the weleome that
areeis ine annual apiearauee of Homelier'. AP
niaiiae. This valuable medical treatise is pub
ii.u,-.-, ujr 1110 niwu'iiert iiillliailT. inilaminr. 1's.

luler their own iiniiie4llat.atiiMrvli.liiti.timnlnv.
iiik sixty nanns lu mat neimrtmeul. Thev are
niunlUK about eleven mouths In the vraron thl
work, and the Issue ol same lor Wt will he mure
limn uuwmiiio, prluUxl In the F.nsllah, (leriuan,

.renen. 1 .1r neisn, norweiilan, Swedish IltlllHIlUt
nohemlan am Hiuniiah lantiiaire. Keler Ui
copy ol it lor valuable nil lnlentllK reading
ronccruttiit health, aud uumenms teatlmoulals

10 tne emeacy ol iioatellcr Htomaeh Hitters,
inuaeineiit, varied luforinstlon. aatrouonilraJ

calculations aud ehrouoloKii'al Items, etcwhich
can oe iieiwuittMl oil lor correctness. The Alma-
nac for IMtt ran be be obtained free of coat Irom
dniftxl't ud freueral ouuutry dealer lu all

ui uie iiuiury.
The train 11 has reached the hav-da- of his nm

penalty wlau he Is allowed In sleep In the barn.

TIIK I'KOtiKKSH ur TUB CKNTUItV

Leans num; from superstition and blind
idolatry of isms and iea- - allooathio lit'
eluded. It leans foieurd universal,
mining law; towards 1'ucts, not t'uncics. It
leans towards immutable urine in esand in
vulnerable truth, and away from superan- -
nuaiea autnority, orKamzeu ignorance and

preiudiee. Wind empir
icism in medicine has, with other fossilized
bivalves, had its day. Yes. there are plenty
of " Mated crabs," but being born of dark-
ness and fear twin sister of intellectual
inlancy they runnot much lonirer with
stand the civilizing inlliience of advancing
science, iney are slowly out surely "dv
in K Kgypt, dyiiiK," before the " search
liKht" of investiKation. The advancing
thinker wonders how it was possible for
that monstrosity the medical science ( 1)
extant now to nave survived to this late
day I Hut where was the reform to ouuie
from? It is not only passe to attempt re-

form, it is outright dangerous. It requires
boldness akin to recklessness. Legion Is

the name who have tried: they have left
their bleaching bones as a warning. An at-

tempt at reforming theology brands you a
"Heretic;'' in pontics you are charged with
every inlamy undur the sun, and in medi
cine every duck Intellect " quacks " at you
and you are accused of having no diploma
when your diploma Is on tile in the court
house under the very eyes of the Blunder
ers, All this is caused by besotted ignor-
ance, and since books are sentfreeof charge
to every applicant and we pay the postage,
there is no excuse for ignorance when it
costs nothing to lie informed. People who
berate the II Mitogenetic system of medicine
are either intellectual pariahs incapable of
counting nve in succession or understand-
ing any 2x4 problem, er they are mental
sluggards and cannot screw themselves up

the point of information by reading up
and forming a conclusion. In either case
their opinions are as valuable as that of
Puget Bound oysters.

Ir. Jordan's office Is at the residence of
Mayor Yeslar, Third and James streets,

Seattle, Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute- -

Bend for free book explaining the Hlsto-genet-

system.
Caution. The Hlstogenetlo Medicine

are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J, Kugene Jor-
dan. Histogenetio Medioine." Every other
device is a fraud.

UMKnamellneHtove Polish; aodurti no smell.

Tbt QxaatiA for breakfast.

MvsMirr 11
Saved

the life that is fighting against
Consumption.

Only act promptly. 11

rut it oil, and nothing can save
you. Hut, it taken in time, ur.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will certainly cure.

It must be done through the
blood and tho "Discovery" is
the most potent blood cleanser,
strength restorer, and flesh -- builder
that's known to medical science.
The scrofulous affection of the
lutirrsi flint'. n 1 rr rv

and every form of bcrofuia and
blood-taint- s, all yield to it For
Weak Lungs, 'Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe,
lingering Cough, it's an unequaled
remedy. It's tho only one that's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit

cure, in every case, you have
your money back.

"We promise to cure your Ca-

tarrh, perfectly and permanently,
matter how bad your case or
how long stand in g or we'll

pay you tSOO." That's what the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say to every sufferer from
Catarrh, And they mean it,

t nsal ftam and
Addntt ef Erer olA6THMATI0

P.HarwdHsvea.a.O.
tutO,M.T.

A man who has practiced mrdlt'lue for forty
years ought to know salt from iiiiiar; road what
he urs:

Toutsi, 0., Jitnusry 10, INC.
Messrs. T. J. Chne) it Co (ientlemen: 1 are

been lu the lii nersl prsetli ol inthjl-li,- fir uewlforty yearn, slut wounlssy llmtin sll my ursi M

anil preileiiee have uever seen a preparx I '0
Hist I could presrrtbo with na much ciMill'lei.ee
in n.'et'iui ts I ran null a ( ibrrh Cure, nismi-fa- i

Hired hy yon. Iluve prenmbed It a great
iiiiuit nines, aim ua eneei is womjrriui, simi
would snv In roiielunliin that I have yet to Dud
a cane of Catarrh thai it would not cure, II they
would take It acconllinc to rltrpeihui. Yours
truly, I. liolisi'cil, M. p.,

Ollli e, a .S - slreel.
we will II0O for uv ra ol Catarrh that

cannot he cured with llnll'tCatarrh Cure, Taken
luUTiilly, K. J. CIIKNKY A CO., I'r.,1 ,

Toledo, O.

tW iSold by Pni(tKlU 7'.
Loral pride la most apparent lu people who

have laud for sale.

Throat Diseases commence with a Told,
rough, or uverfatigtiiiiK the voice. These
symptom ( which, if neglected, often re--s

lit in a chronic, trouble ol lhe Throat) are
allayed by the Use of "A'muVs HrvMhiul
7ro--

Reciprocity Is Illustrated hy the hliihws' m ,
who bolds you up while you give hi n a llll.

The Hunk of Kngluml receives and pays
out gold by weight, und as every plug of
Star tobacco is carefully weighed to see
that it is a full sixteen-ounc- c pound before
being packed in the box, it would seem
that the manufacturer of Star Plug are de-

termined togive consumers a six teen-oun-

piny.

A GOOD HOSE
rOK TOBACCO,

V&c "on. J
EVERY TIME.

Don't cheat yourself
out of a good smoke by
taking a poor Imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

" All she lacks of beauty
is a little plumpness."

This h a frequent thought,
and a wholesome one.

All of a baby's beauty is
due to fat, and nearly all of a
woman's we know it as
curves and dimples.

What plumpness has to do
with health is told in a little
book on careful living; sent
free.

Would you rather be
healthy or beautiful? "Both"
is the proper answer.

NvTrlWHChe,",,,J,So,',h Jlh Av,,u
Your cjnifs-ls-t kerp, Scon's Emuliiua of

oil-- til druggists everywhere do. i,

HOYT & CO.
it tn spent In every town la Oregon, Wsih-Lo-

and Idaho to sell

PIANOS and ORGANS
On commission. No sUavk or capital needed.
Music teachers prelerred. Hpeclal raUw 00 all
goods. Write tor particulars.

PORTLAND, OB.

J. MoCRAKEN ft CO.
DIaLKRH in-R- eh

Hirker Llm. Prtlsd Cint. !

den netting Utah Plitr, Hair. Firs Brio
and Fir Clsy. LAND PLAtlcl.

80 North Front Ntreet, Car. D,
PORTLAND, OR.

IBrTma1rr71lnroiudsvson niyKlectneOorsU
A J and Hpeclaltl. ion per omit profit and raab to
Bilsa. Saninlarrm. I)r Hrwlsmau Hmadwar.N.r

.IT, 1AST BEAR Hie WHOtS 20tfiJ JAJEjZiU Hoot Tr...; m. rniu ss a)
rrsit i. Amr. 40Ourdcassra. Mov.l. UaSFUL. tath. nolal tmtntiitJuilA

'.irairr:all)rwrllUs.iv.i tn.tr lNroMriO('o.
fruit (rarer: Sirerlilo. LOW snoot adsK. fur Ob.r.
rr.riasi.raDRt.Puck.Ap't.llllBos.Mat.Or TrMl. flnfn, 8
SOJEt wurylnno. Ha lr.r ito-- k in U t. MslETTES. ft

oeh..H.r MTAUK Itl((IS.,7'h St., Ixtlllailllirt, 1

Muv-fs- aaa l4il OUJiSI. 1000 knf , LAJIUEtT. 1

H'rvl lsthaarnnwlaifaej tl

Icsilln renirilr tor all In 1

unnatural diarharis aad &

Drlvatefliaaaao( nin. A 40
certain mire lor the dfbllr .10

ar km tatliif WMkDM )MHUll lift
tu women. a. IrnscrirHandrisar 1'JPIIMrSMlTSr in rarammeadlos II

ail auiiaraiv.oiciTi,o.4Tn
a.l.Oiuntn,p u.,uioRiua,asr
Hold by Iria;lia,MllkjSMi

'ILSOfl'SiSH
LA NT, TREE m

1 J Pit .. QfIA Fin Rnvravlnaa. list nslsiaima
niiirmaumi. un or tb tnt rt!iiie eatHloKuoi
Harden, Flower and field Heed. Fruit and
lto.es. Fl awtirlfitr I'lanta aui. Hulha.

aBBBrfaBaBBBBBV

Buy four Goods if Tour

ADY1KCE THRESHERS.

THE IN AMERICA.

1 1

o
LOST TIME.

Newton, 111.

ROM 1863 to 1885

about 22 years
I suffered with

rheumatism of the
hip. I was cured by

the use of

ST. JACOBS OIL.
T. C. DODD.

ALL RIGHT!

1ST. JACOBS OIL
Ml

DID IT,"

0

BEST and SAFEST OIL
Manufactured.

Im i'.'a,lliajll,r3, 1 '". 4

mmm

Give This Oil a Trial,
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTH ER.

MORPHINE
HABIT!
SURE CURE
Pacific Medtdn Co., 8ft Clay Bk Baa Francisco,

YOUNQ MEN!
The Spoolflo A No. I.

fnrM. without full, mil mm nf llnaiii.Iitru und tUlrt, no matter of huw Itmf
Utiidliif. I'iKVeiitA Htiit'ture, It tH'tntrnu In

it'rnul rfinely. Cuni wlifncTpryitUiic lat
ban failiil. Hold hv all Dnuwtfttn.

Uwiurtu'turi'rK 1 he A.tSchisenhHt Mwllctiitj

Frlrt. 93.00. ".
VJXKHmXLWML MHU1 1LWI 1

FRAZER AXLE

Get

BsstinthsWorldl
tho Genuine! GREASE

Sold Everywhere!

PIANGMEANS.
i

Morrison Streot, Portland, Or.
hox sot.

JUDSON Dynamite
POWDER CO.,

18 CALIFORNIA ST., IAN FRANCISCO.
II yon want POWDKR for Mining;,

Railroad Work, 8tnmp lllasting or Treo
I'lantinK, send (or Trice Lint.

Cm Min
We must hare mom, We must keep busy. We
must have money and quirk, too; and thl
means slaiiKhter, loss, mluctlnns, savrlflce, gala

our pstruiis and everythlns but pmnta to
hut stock must be put la order lor stock-

taking right away. We offur:
lbs. good dry poaches .tl 00
lb. fthltesiiKsr . 1 00
llai. bile or colonel beans . 1 00

I.OUOsrwiugatid darning uoedlc . 1 00
lhe. ssko or tapioca . 1 00

cans table apricots, line . 1 00
cans ti tile iiliiiui, grapes or apples, . 1 00
pair ladles' line toe slippers . 1 00

ir misses' UneOxIord Hot . 1 00
pairs misses' mi'e samlals 1 U
pair nice lace curtains 1 00
lbs. Christinas ramly, mined ., 1 00
ladles' Hue Unci) collars or cufls 1 00
dm. assorted button lor anilly use 1 0)
handkeichirts lor men, women, children, I 00
los. rrciicn prunes, kikkI, not large....... 1 00
trila tSai.lss..i..a ..uut..n. I.,a .s. iibikiitimiiv i nniiiiiriv. 1U I II. VT,ltj 1 00

Bend fur lull lUt ul brKini of alt kind, to

Smith's Cash Store,
4I6-4I- FRONT ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CATALOGUE.
LIVE STOCK MI1L

i'altirmA Plat. (all or u.nfulsnd n,ini(itl(
publlnhd, m all kinds af aaara nlmfd

Ornamental Trees, Hninll V rulia, t aelce
Tbarahbred Land and Waler Fowls. Itc I at ere

isTMn f Jprinnn llarra. A . Hnl frit, on anuhrntion. AdfttMiav. thli Dauar.

RAPdlUEL WILSON, .CuMECMANICSVILLE.PA

BestCoash Medicine. KccommenduJ by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Childrea take it without objection. By druggists.

Op

BEST

ee

2ETJ

Dealer Doss list Carry Tbsm.

F1EEI CiT5 ISD E01D W1C0IS,

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, SIS lip. Wajics, S51 Cp.

Chemical Fir Enirtne and KiUngiilsken, Fir Bote and Department Supplies, BVan Lanndry
Machinery, Pump ol all kind, Braaa lionds, Hp and Klttlnn, Hancock Inspirators, Marl!) Work
Belting nd Hiaw, Wrenchea, Lubrlratlns; Oils, Church, School and rami Ball. Kuirlimsand Boilers,
Blacksmith Im;is and Forge, Burirle, Burrlea, Bprln and Eiprca Wairou. the lartrxat assortment

Van lo rortliDd. iWara, writ lor prion. For further lulonnatkw eail on o addrea

1 1. WH1.IT, Fc:t if L:m::3 Strsn, FC3TLM3, CI


